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TO EXfBAXOE.
UNINCUMBERED TRADES.

West Side. 7 room, carline. t000.
Fast Side, modern, J4000--
1 60 acres Alberta, wheat. S4ou.
Grand Junction, Co'o., orchard.
Also have wheat and alfalfa lands;

will trade all or part; give or take dif-
ference; want ud improved lands; sir or
take difference.
MILLER & ROWELt, Spalding Bldg.

SIODEKN Klamath Falls home, centrally
located, if rooms and one of most de-
sirable residence corners In that city;
value about $7500; would exchange for
home or property In desirable location in
Portland; give description and state loca-
tion of property oifered; reason for sell-
ing, desire to locate in Portland. Dr. R.
R. Hamilton. Klamath palls. Or.

FOR SALE or trade for rooming-hous- e,

house and two lots for $1500. near Ml
H ood B. K. Inquire 411 E. Mill st.
LOT aa first payment, mortgage back on

my fine modern Laurelhurst home. 423
Ch. Commerce.

FOR SALE.
H often, Vehicles. Etc

ANOTHER car of fine horses, weighing
from 1U90 to 1000 pounds, good workers,
at reasonable prices and guaranteed as
represented, by Adams and Campbell at
barn, 28 Country Club. Take Rose City
Park car to 62d st. barn. Phone c 244
Res. phones, C 1004 and Tabor 212tt.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR BALE Oft
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagons and auto beds made to order:
livery rurunmea to business parties
special, rates

HAWTHORNE STABLER
420 Hawthorne ave.

Phone East 72- - B 1809.

FARMERS. ATTENTION".
Will be in Hood River. Or.. Saturday,

March 8. with 20 head of good farm
znares And geldings weighing from 1200 to
loOO lbs.; this bunch is all good chunks
and well broke and young. If you need
something in the horse line, come and see
this lot. All sioca soia wno guarmnea

FOR SALE 3 span good ranch mares.
welrhinv 2100 lbs. to 300O lbs., a team
man homes, welcht SOoo lbs., team mule
weight 2200 rbs., 15 head horses and
mares, weight 050 lbs. to 1400 lbs., S sets
breeching harness, 2 Mollne wagons, 1

buggy and single harness. 484 Goldsmith
sr., cor. Aihina ave, i ei. jtast ov.

POK SALE.
Span of mules, weight about

200 lbs.: Kluttons for farm work; sound
and true; positively one of the best teams
oi muiies in tgon; price uu; owner
wants mares ror ms rancn.
J. W. CROSSLEY. 519 Corbett Building.

$150 BUYS span of horses, weight 2SOO lbs.;
this team la guaranteed good workers;
also a matched team of blacks, weight
about 2400 lbs., for $100. Olson Ice Co.'a
barn, 207 E. 8th. To be seen after 12
noon.

SPEED SPEED SPEED
Prince Lovelace can show you a 2:08dip; a fine Hal B. mare; these

horses are too good for my business and
frill sell cheap or exchange for cheaper
norsea, 14 cnion ave.
THE MURPHY HORSE & MULE CO.

All classes of mules and horses sold and
guaranteed to be as represented. Mules
and horses fur rent to contractors In car
load lots. 240 lu. 8th, near Hawthorne,
Phone E. 6315.

ONE team of black mares.
weighing 8O00, sound and true- one fine
black driving mare, buggy and hame.w.
220 Russell.

TWO good pair of del. mules, also several
good cheap ranch horses; if you need a

and want good, honest stuff, give
me a can. union ave.

A NICE young, sound pair of black mares,
8 and 5 years old. one heavy with foai.
both gentle and sound; cheap for cash.
i union ave.

TEAM gray mares, 2700 lbs., chunky built.
gooa, true woraers, wun a gooa harness,
only $273. 302 Front st.

MUST veil by March 10, 220O-l- team, heavy
harness and delivery wagon. 120 East 6th,
near Morrison.

TEAM of marcs, IGOG pounds, mare and
gelding, t&U0 pounds, cheap. 426 K. Tam- -
nui st.

HORSE wanted, about 1100 to 1200 lbs.,
rangy build; must be cheap; will pay spot
cash, pnone Main t(37. W4 6th st.

FOR SALE Light business or family buggy,
short extension bed with extra seat, dirt
cheap. 712 Michigan ave.
( GOOD FARM OR ORCHARD MULES.
Horses of all kinds, gooseneck express and
iarm wagons, tii v. water, cor. Mnigy.

HOUSE, harness and covered wagon, all In
gooa condition, yio .ast 3Utn ana hoi- -
gate. W-- car. Phone Sellwood 1120.

TWO nice pair of unbroken
goldlnxs. icentle: chean or will take trood

6PAN black horses, 7 years old, 8200.
Owner, C. Aplanalp. Lenta Junction.

MARY light wagon, sale cheap
if taken Quick. Sue 273 Burnalde st.

CHEAP ranch horse and light farm wagon
ror saie. imu fc.ast Marie St., Aiontaviua.

WaNT good team, also farm equipment I or
ciear lot. Apple, do Henry blag.

HORSES for sale, nt SS E. 7th st. North.
Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments.

STANDARD make upright, $123, easy terms.
440 Third sU Mam 8753.

Bogs Birds, Pet Stock.
AIREDALE terriers Ch. Red Raven at stud.

Laddlx Kennels, Hstacada, Or.
$10 Well bred female Irish setter 10 months

old. phone Main 02 bO.

Furniture for Sale.
HOUSEHOLD goods, must be sold. Some

damaged by fire. Will sell at sacrifice. In
cluding large gas range, double coll water
ji eater, two bedroom sets and other ef-
fects. All day Thursday, March 6 until
8 P. M. 552 E. Ash BU

ENTIRE contents of beautifully furnished
home; old mahogany furniture, orientalruga, imported pictures, cut glass, china,
bronze, etc. 327 6th St., near Clay. Phone
Marshall 87 5 J.

CORNER flat, 0 rooms, all sunny, modern,
One location, rent $22. ISO; completely fur
nished i price reasonable. Phone Tabor
2741.

J V HN 1T UR E, five rooms, two rented, at
big sacrifice. Cosy, clean home in refined
neighborhood, bleeping porch. 400 $4 Park,

ALL new oak furniture of a three-roo-
apartment for sale at half the original
cost. FhoneMar shall 445, ask for apt. 20.

FURNITURE cottage, very cheap;
rent $5. Call mornings. 711 East Tib bets.

Poultry.
BABY CHIX.

Eggs, Toulouse geese, Pekln ducks.
White, Buff and Brown Leghorns, White
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island Reds; secon-

d-hand incubators. Green's Chicken
Exchange, $07 Salmon at.

WHITELEGh6rN babychlcks, March de-
livery. $8.60 per 100; April. $8, We guar-
antee safe delivery to you. Pay for no
dead chlc-k- The Pioneer Hatchery, Box
840 Petaluina, Cal.

WHITE babies, from large White Log-hor-

$12 per 100; eggs, $3 per 100 1337
Hurra go st. Woodlawn 0o7.

SALE or trade, A n gora wavy goat ; wantIncubator. 173 Killings worth ave. Wood-law- n
$23.

Automobiles.
Fl Cadillac. TCOO; com-

pletely equipped, in excellent condition;
tires S6 per cent new ; private owner.
Can be seen at Y. M. C A. garage. East10th and Mill sts.

WANTED.
To trade SO 5passenger touring

car, 1911, foredoors, fully equipped, cush-
ion covers, good condition, for good single-seate- d

roadster. Telephone Cot 97.
7 PASSENGER Pierce-Arro- w auto-- , in good

condition throughout, Includtug new urea,
for service, no repairs needed. Price

$700. Owners, 1 3 SO Hawthorne ave. Phone
Tabor 3Si'2.

"MAXWELL B0. 1910,
Touring, fully equipped; $4.10 takes thiscar; must be seen to be appreciated. S

7 Oregonian.
SNAP Ford touring car. In

good condition. Just overhauled, $330 cash.
Tabor 4089 or 500 Swetland bldg, between
3 and & P. M. Main 8288.

AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
Bulck 2 J, 1810, Under roadster,fully equipped. $250 If taken this week.

L 925. Orcgor.tan.
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED

Ford 20. 1010, fully equipped, to be soldat the best reasonable offer. H 805. Ore-
gon la n.

1112 AUTO WANTED
In exchar ge for dandy 60x100 lot near
Hawthorne and 43tn. Call Taaor 4343.

LOA.t
On autoe and motorcycles. Bauer, 200
Alder at.

ONE Stoddard Dayton idu model. $1100;
$:wo down, $23 or $50 per month. Main
12o4. 620 Henry bldg.

AUTOMOBILE for sale; fast, high power
roadster; fully equipped; owner goingaway. Phone Marshall 40S0. room 603.

A NICE running 4 --cylinder
Stevens-Durye- good tires; price $3ot).
b:9 Hamilton bldg.

OVERLAND touring car, $3T5 If taken this
week. Main 877.

POPE, Bie 4, practically new. See C a sa-
ri ay at supples' yard, foot of Belmont.

WANT auto for two large lots free
Of mtc. K. M. Apple, 02O Henry bldg.

FOR SALE. '
Automobile.

AUTO SNAPS.
New 1912 Stud e baker- -
Flanders 20. touring car, fully

eoulDDed. run onlv 300 miles: Drioe X6i5
here's your chance to get a brand new
car right.

1011 Overland 30, foredoor; coat
lj.Ht; price ftiuv.
lull Winton six. 48. cost $3500;

price $9S5.
Chalmers 30. 4 pass., pony tonneau; cost

21o0; price $785.
1111 Hudson foredoor roadster: cost

I1200: price $485. '
1P11 Overland 30, foredoor roadster; cost

price
1911 Maxwell Jr., 2 pass.. $293.
39H Buick roadster. $235.
These cars are in fine condition and

cannot be told from brand new. Over 40
cars in stock, write for list.

CUSTOM HOUSE AUTO CO..
Cor. E. 13th and Hawthorne ave.

GET RID OF IT.
The longer you keep your used car. the

less valuable it becomes. Let us sell It for
you. We get quickest results.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E AUTO CO..
Cor. E. 13th and Hawthorne ave.

LEAVING town, $250 buys Rood 1911 run
about automobile, fine condition. AK
btQ, Oregonlan.

Machipety.
FOR SALE.

A 5A0-to- 1 Crocker-Wheel- er

motor, complete, with standard
blade starter, no voltage release and 74- -
ampere overioaa. i. t. sl circuit breaker
In A- -l condition. Address room 203. Ore- -
gonian bldg.

FOR SALE.
One It direct-curre- nt generator.

complete, with field rheostat, ammeter
and circuit breaker. This machine Is la
good repair. Address, room 203, Ore
gon lan bldg.

FOR SALE.
A L W., 550-vo- Crocker-Whe- e

generator, complete, with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, in good condition.
A.o areas room aua. oregonian mag.

M Iscellmn eoaa.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

1 40 h. p. firebox boiler.
1 25 h. p. firebox boiler.
1 80 h p. upright boiler.
1 4 h. p. upright bolier and engine.
1 12 h. p. gasoline engine.
1 4 h. p. gasoline engine.
2 steam pumps.
1 drill press.

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.,
First and Oak Sts.

ONE traction engine, one donkey engine, two
good logging trucks, water tank and
wagon, 1300 feet of main line, 4000 feet
of trip line, blocks, etc. Good job goes
with this If desired. Price $1000. some
terms, ucy v. teil, oua Henry Diag.

1 LOT household goods. 2 small tiling cabi-
nets. S countr showcases, gas tailor r.

1 counter. 1 Inn? t ahl 1 ntul'rane, 1 gas range, 1 Singer machine. 112
union.

BRICK and tile machine and pug mill
for sale; capacity 23,000 brick per 10
hours. Columbia Brick Works, 250 Haw
thorne ave., Portland, Or.

USED safes taken in exchange on new and
steel office safes; safes opened, repaired.
Puree 11 Safe Co. and Portland Safe Co.
oo Din el. juain taunt.

FOR SALE Houseboat, furnished, piano,
cheap. Coat over $1000. Save rent and
fuel bill. Enjoy living on the water this
bummer. .Baldwin, 003 Buchanan bldg.

FOR SALE 1500 sacks of unsorted potatoes.
tjuuu iur aeca or teeaing to stocK. will
receive Dias on tnem . o. b. Gaston, Or.

PURE, well-rott- cow manure. Geo. W.
.Lindsay, gardener and dealer In fertilizer.rnone evenings. &euwood lo8i.

SAFES New and second-han- targe assort
ment, low prices; safes opened, repaired.

obib m.. iva secona su Mam 7678.
NATIONAL cash register, cost $300; will

sell for $150 cash pr terms to responsib'e
'j' fmunj dictum u., Ttx via

FOR SALE 125 tons oat hay; will sell the
lot cneap 11 taaen at once. L U24, Ore--

RESTAUHANT range and hood for salecneap. Appiy itose city Importing Co
101 xjuiiuiiue.

x x fi. w k 1 i ehs, a makes. $10 to $&&.

202 Stark St.
116 EGG Incubator and 3 brooders, all In

inBi.-uj.t- ui ttuupe, lor 1007 riske at,.

25 PER CENT discount. JOHNSONKKAUfTjRD SAFE CO. Stock. 1010
v.uniuci ui commerce.

DERBY deska and office furniture. B. Knaiey ueaK to., ziy seventh st. Main 687.
FOR SALE One lunch counter andinn uuep. inqurre 4ii Morrison st.
ROLLTOP mahogany desk and chair, new.

NATIONAL cash registers; get my price.Povey, 851 H W,asli., basem out. Main OOd

LARGE roll top desk for sale cheap. Jor
UU1, U1J LlUJUUCl 1I1C1UJ dUg.

TEN shares coin changing machine stockcep; tuny paiq up. All B7, Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELEEANEOUS.
WE BUY CXXTH1NG AND FURNITURE.

ig tie 01 prices paia tor laaies' andmen's castoff clothing nnd shoes. CallMain 2030. 234 First. The Globe.
WE want to buy $1000 worth of ,i

uuiiu. lunumro in tne next so days and
v n t.uo vmu it is worm. v 11 nan
Ave. Furniture Exchange. East 636.

WE buy for cash second-han- d National cash
j eg u lci a aim aeii tnem on easy terms.W. J. Macauley. 354 Burnslde st. PhoneMain lbltl. A 1810.

AIR DEAL reopened agara we pay high-
est prices for your second-han- d clothing
and household goods, phone Main 272.

WE pay the highest cash price for second- -
iih uu uiuimro. ju. ri. beater. PhoneEast 8184. S48 Hawthorne ave.

DENTISTRY or tailoring; draughtsman will
uiu.iv iu e.x.cuange. o bio, Oregonian.

CIGAR case, 4xSH long, 44a.L high. M. F.oujts aa Turlington at. Phone Colum-bia OL

SECOND-HAN- gooda bought for cash ofuutenin exenange lor new. Tabor 4340.
WILL kalsomlne rooms for $2.60; paint

iiuuao m jvur price, rtenapie. t.ast 323.
WE pay highest prices for second-han- d

ciotnipg. aa at. pnone Main 9263.
WE wunt $10,000 worth of second-han- d fur- -

nigiiest prices paia. sellwood ldiFORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any

NATIONAL cash register nrlce must be
reasonaoie. Phone Main 60, A 600.

CANOE wanted; must be in firat-cla- con--
uiuuu. ruum atain 14.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
ioiuty fiiriura. w ieaum.

HELP W.WTEO MAr.lt
WANTED Two live solicitors for old- - es--

taotisnea company, permanent position forgood men. good pay. call 9 to 12. 418
Mohawk bldg., 8d and Morrison.

TlOVSO man or woman for billing and post- -
jus anowieage ot dook seeping andlegible penmanship required. Apply before10 A. M., mam office Eliers Music House.
WANT two or three Insurance men forWashington territory. Call or address
Manager, room 2a St, Elmo Hotel, Van-
couver, Wash.

WANTED Two men to learn auto repalr--
iiiB aim unviuj. juaauua oarage, mi

YOUNG man about 13 years of age wanted
AE Ml, Oregonian.

WANTED at once, one man In each county
to suiicu nuBiuew; someuiing new. as
827, Oregonian.

WANTED A competent shoemaker; steady
jjumuuu tor tue ngnt man; $17 week.
Address AV 757. this paper.

WANTED Good blacksmith.
write G. H.. ttox 13. Antelope, Or. Must
be sober, prefer man with family.

WANTED Piano and clarinet player forcance orcne&tra. j&uai do good readers.
P 644, Oregonian.

WANTED High-grad- e salesman to sell at
wnoiesate irom an uregon xactory. Call89 Alder st.

GOOD industrious teamster who understands
now to taae care 01 team, caii c 2114.
Tabor 2t44.

NEAT steady dishwasher wanted at Stein's
rtestaurant, j i4tn.

WANTED Young boy to leara baker's
trade. Call Zion bakery, 4 ad st.

BOY to work in office and as messenger.
with bicycle preferred. AE P.Vs. Oregonian.

WANTED Shoe repairer. Palace Shoe Re
pair to.. i3i ina st.

GOOD barber wanted; steady Job. 80S Burn- -
siua.

PHOTO agents, new offer; $375 piano given
away. an uvea. 44 w asn at.

WANTEO Photo solicitors; $275 piaae
given Tree, barony fatudlo, 345 Morrisoo.

WANTED Young men as messengers, good
pay. central messenger Co.. 441 stark st.

CHEF, lirst claas, out of town; $100. C. R.
Hansen & to., .t a. I'd st.

WE need another live young salesman forstamp ana omce gooas. J31 Stark st.
BOY wanted. Must be 14. Apply Paris

Hat Co.. 282 3d St., it A. M.
WANTED First-cla- ss coatmaker. 7334

Washir.ffton st. Phone Main 8242.
RELIABLE man to exchange services for

boara ana room, it4 ft aa.
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KELP WANT ED MALZS- -

INCIDENT.
t One of manv. )

Office Secretary Employment Department.
Y. m. c A.

- Vmtnv man jitranrfr aektnr emDioy- -

ment. ($20 his total cash asset.) If I
you $5 for employment membershipfay hav only $15 between me and

starvation.Secretary If yoo pay $5 for employ-
ment TnmHnthin mi will have the 1
M. C A. with all its resources) between
yon and starvation.

Result. Young man joined association.
In less than a week be .had satisfactory
employment.

Record for tabt 1912;
Calls for men from em ployera. ... . .2263
Posltlona filled 1097

Our special employment membership
guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of membership fee; gives
two months full and lO months social
privileges.

Consrant demand for CLERICAL,
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

All young men seeking employment,
specially strangers, are cordially Invited

to consult with the Secretary of the em
ployment oepanmenL.

TO MEMBERS ONLY.
Wanted at once, window trimmer and

carawnter; oniy a tnorougniy expe-
rienced and competent man- need apply;
good salary.

Cook for ranch.
Man and wife for farm.
Housekeeper at Ewan, Wash.
Mill foreman or superintendent.
Hardware salesman with bookkeeping

experience.
2 real estate salesmen for Moose Jaw,

Alberta; railroad fare will be advanced.
Orchardlst, pruner and sprayer, $13 per

week.
Lumber bookkeeper, $100 mo.
Stenographer with bookkeeping expe-

rience, $75; must furnish surety bond.
Stenographer for lumber company, $75.
Machinist for iron worka, Helena, Mont.,

$4.50 day.
Apply.

AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN'S ASSO-
CIATION,

221-22- 2 Lumbermena Bldg.

EPECIAI WANTS TO DAT.

' Donkey engineer, $3.25
Band sawyer, $6 up.
Two gang edgermen, $3.50 and $4.
Two ratchet-setter- s, $3 and $3.25.
Gang trlmmerman, $3.50.
Planer feeder, $2.75.
Night watchman, $05.
General blacksmith, $3.25. '
Cheesemaker, $60, room and board.
Baker, small country shop, $35.
Five milkers. $35 to $40.
Ten farmhands, $25, $30 and $35.

Other Jobs too numerous to mention
here.

Hundreds of new Jobs every day.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,

222 and 224- Couch eu, bet. 1st and 2d.

10 MEN WANTED.
$2.25 PER DAY AND TJP,

TO WORK IN A MODERN BRICK
PLANT, 00 MILES FROM PORTLAND.

Plant has been running steadily for
about four years with the exception of a
little time around the holidays of each
year. Men who will make themselves per-
manent citizens can get employment. Call
and we will explain matters to you at
once. See Hart.
CH A PIN -- HER LOW MTQ. A TRUST CO

Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.

EXPERIENCED SILK SALESMEN WANT- -
JbD ty the Meier & Frank store, inquire
8 to 9:30 A. M. at superintendent's office,
Oth floor.

EXPERIENCED STOVE SALESMAN
WANTED by the Meier ft Frank store.
Inquire 8 to 9:30 A. M. at superintendent's
office, 6th floor.

NEWSPAPER PREMIUM SOLICITORS.
AGENTS AND SALESMEN.

Twenty men to solicit a
greatly advertised article; get In on this
quick; territory going fast; we will show
you how to make the money. Call or
write Jaeger Mfg. Co.. 701 Rothchild bldg.

WANTED For a large hay and grain farma i o reman, one wno understands ma-
chinery and farming lowland's In the Wil-
lamette Valley; none, but competent, ex-
perienced men need apply. State salary
and experience. K 792, Oregonian.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Salesman, household untlllty with merit.

Opportunity for Independent business in
field. Rubnomore Washer Mfg. Co., 441
Sherlock bldg.

WANTED Two young men over 21 to travel
and solicit with crew; men experienced
in dealing with country people preferred.
Inquire Clerk Carlton Hotel, 9 to 12 to-
day.

YOUR opportunity if you are a hustler; ex
cmsive control or good territory: free out'
fit; weekly advance; complete line; guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery
company.

WE have a place for several good, salesmen
in uregon; a gooa proposition ana oig
opportunity ior live, energetic men.

Nui-ser- Company. Toppenish. Wasi
A PRACTICAL coffee roaster wanted. Must

be sober and of crood habits. Answer.
giving references and past employment.
tt a up, uregonian.

STOCK SALESMAN Experienced, live man
wno is a gooa nustier can nave an op-
portunity to make some money. Apply to

t nawtnorne ave.
WANTED Cook; must be able to make

meat pies, stews, soups, etc. Steady, re
name man wantea. come reaay to woric
it ice tit cocoa uairy iuncn, ivi tn

MAN AND WIFE, preferably with grown
aaugnter or son, to ao janitor wora ana
manage small hotel. Reply In detail; give
telenhone number. W 7111 Oraranlan.

CHEF, capable and thoroughly experienced
man, ior large restaurant; permanent po-
sition at good wages. Meves Restaurant,su wasmngton st.

YOUNG MAN to do of rice work, about ISyears old, and can use typewriter. Port-
land Trunk Mfg. Co., 3d and Pine sts.

BOY. axe about 14 to 16. brieht and w 11 Una.
ior lumper company's omce. Address AR
Ml, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED life Insurance man to han
dle city agency department for an old line
Hie company, van bit journal bldg.

DENTIST wanted. First-clas- s operator; top
eatary to ngut mtm. luiectro uentai rur
iors, Tacoraa, w asn.

EXPERIENCED greenhouse men (florists)
wanted. Raha sfc Herbert, 110 East 4oth

ERRAND BOY with wheel wanted ; $4 a
ween. Appiy uregon aroersr touppiy CO..
72 6th sL

WANTED Two merchandise salesmen. Call
oetween 1 and 4 P. 31J Northwest
bldg.

WANTED A- -l man for furniture repair
ing and upholstering, call at lx Ankeny
ana ,igmn sis.

OPERATORS wanted on custom
Room 606, Ooodnough bldg.

WANTED Experienced stablemen. Central
is tab lea, i7tn ana taer sts.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
YOUNG ladies, we want two apprentices at

once wno wisn to learn a ousineas worth
while, Beauty Parlors, 610
Swetland bldg.

FAMILY cook. $40: general housework. $35:
neiper, waitress, Doaraing-nous- e

cook, tu. tot. AjQuis Agency, iiaan zuaa,
A 4775.

WANTED A first-cla- ss waist draper, one
wno is capaDie or helping with the g;

also apprentices, paid while learn-ln- g.

Teexdale. 148 13th at.
WANTED Good woman cook, also strong

gir to ao cleaning ana launury; uenuan
or Scandinavian preferred; good wages
Apply 315 22d st North.

EXPERIENCED lady clerk for art dept.;
must nnaerstana teaching emoroidery of
all kinds. Kennard 4c Adams, 539 Will
iams ave.

WANTED Woman cook, German or Nor--
ivhcIh n nMf(trrirl Phnna Vain T "0 Av nail
252 King at. Mrs. G. W. Talbot.

WANTED Girl or elderly lady to assist
with nousewom. pnone woodlawn 575 or
call 400 Going St.

WANTED Good girl for general housework.
ibi itn st, near Heimonu Phones
E. 159$, B 2175.

GIRL for light housework, three In family.
ixermaa pnuerreu. v,aii xorenoons, i to
Marshall su

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. lavi Co., 609 Roth-
child bldg.. 4th and Washington.

WANTED A lady to work in boarding- -
notu ior ner ana ausoana s room ana
board. 121 H Rusaell. Phone East 4765.

GIRL for housework; references required.
tax bcnuyier su leiepnone iast 4x11.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
x.d ortn zist st.

WANTED Competent housekeeper and
cook. 4UO uKum biag.

GIRL for general housework in the country;
gooa wages. aii notei jaauory, room bis.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house- -
work. 223 North ist st.

WANTED Girt for general housework; good
wages. Appiy rfaa irvmg. near zo.

EXPERIENCED girl for housework. A.
jd.. OiB r.ast vtn ax. xsoruu

WANTED Millinery makers and trimmers
and apprentices. Apply Lowengart Co.

GIRL wanted for general housework. Mala
a

HEXF WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED TODAY.

Helper in camp. $35, room and board.
Waitress in lunchroom, country. $40,

uts aavanceo.
Cook, country hotel, $45.
Housekeeper, city, $S0.
Family cook, city, 440.
Waitress, city, $25, room and board.
Kitchen helper, $30, room and board.
Girl for housework. $35.
Kitchen helper in camp, $30, room and

Large number new positions received
a any.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,
Ladles Dept. 205 H Morrison St.

EXPERT CORSETIERE WANTEDby the Meier A Frank store. Inauireto 9:30 A. M. at superintendent's office.

WANTED A middle-age- d woman to dogeneral housework in th superintendent's
home at a mine In Easter Oregon. Mustbe a good cook, steady and reliable; threelamuy; salary S4U. Address H. a. Lee,

jame, jtye vauey. Jr.
WANTED Two dramatic women for parts

and specialties; wardrobe and appearance
cMcuuai . gooa saiary; seasons woric; sena
photo and description at once. Road Show,
vnig postmaster, i uiaxnooic. ur.

TH3 Domestic Service Bureau, 300 Centralbldg., receives dally calls from the best
of homes for competent, reliable girls forgeneral housework, cooks, second workan a nurse maids.

WANTED.
uwvu Bcauiiucag iu icua pcd ii &n i maul-ing; start $0 per week. Call mornings.

1(M Pnat 11th MP Want.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 270 H Wash., room 35,

near tn. mone jiain aygq, or A soo.
WANTED Sen.-an- t girl, general housework,

German or Swede preferred. Phone
1238.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
iiuusewors. Appiy mornings Betweenand 12. 744 Hoyt st.

AN experienced Irl for general houseworkmust be good cook. Call mornings. 5S1
layior St., cor. 14th.

AN experienced girl for cooking and general
housework. In family of three; good
wages, rcone n. no f. tis Hi. salmon.

WANTED Competent elrl eeneral house
work and good cook; no children. Phone

zsiy.
WANTED Experienced girl for general

housework and assist with cooking; no
waaiung; amau nouse. rnone S ZUVl.

WANTED Two apprentices, one for millin-ery, one for beauty work. 1102ft Haw
i.noroe ave.

GIRL for general housework; good wages.
Appiy tvo rj. inn is., corner ciacKamaa.raae irvmgton car.

GOOD position for bright stenographer;
light work; $6 per week to start. Apply
zvi uregonian Diag.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;

GIRL for general housework, good wages.

GIRLS WANTED.
TROY LAUNDRY.

WAITRESS experienced in arm work. Meves
Kestaurant, 311 Washington at.

WANTED Apprentice girl for dressmaking.
Call 324 13th st., Luxor Apta., L.

WANTED Reliable girl for general house-
work, family of two. 547 7th st.

WAITRESSES, in city and out, $25, $30.nuweg Agency, &a, waanington.
WANTED A girl for general housework, 2

in iamiiy. ib nearny st., mornings.
GIRL, general housework; 3 In family.

adults. 655 Hoyt st.
WANTED Girl for housework on farm. In

quire Belvedere Hotel, 4th and Alder sts.
WANTED A girl for general housework,

675 Thomoson St., cor. lth. East 2904.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
MARRIED counle to take chance small

rooming-hous- e for rent of living-roo- Call
azter j. r. so., at mvo i amnm at.

FISK Teachers' Agency secures position fot
leacnera bio journal biag. m. 4sao.

HELP WANTKI MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON AUTO AND GASOLINE

TRACTOR SCHOOL.
266-6- 8 Eleventh sL, cor. Jefferson.
Practical instruction by instructors who

are experts In field and shop. Tuitron
part casn on enrolment, balance at gradu
ation: noerai aiscouni ior casn.

500 MEN, 20 to 40 years old, wanted at once
to prepare for electric railway motormen
and conductors; $60 to S100 a month; fine
opportunity; no strike. Write immediate,
ly for application blank. Address AV 655,
Oregonian.

MEN to learn moving-pictur- e operating;
only reliable school; indorsed by leading
theaters; actual theater practice; best ref-
erence. 325 Alisky bldg., 3d and Morri
son.

100 MEN and women to learn the barber
trade in 8 weeks, in all Its modern meth-
ods: send for catalogue: tools free: learca trade that you can get in business for
yourseir. jnoier isarDer tjonege. ao N. 4tn.

xvai j vv a x AiAiii djcivb.; ja.jwAjd. Aiay a ,
saiary to $1800. PARCEL POST requires

States School, McKay bldg.. Portland. Or.
MEN, women, get Government parcel post

jobs; $20 week; write for iist positions
open. Franklin Institute, , Dept. 322 B,
Rochester, N. Y.

SHORTHAND and typewriting, beginning
ana aavancea, quicaiy ana thoroughly
taught. Positions guaranteed. 630 Wor-
cester block, Marshall 275L

MAKE money writing short stories for
newspaper; big pay; free booklet tells
how, united press aynd,, d 8, San Fran.

WANTED Picture-pla- y writers: ble nay:
we'll teach you; free information. Pictures
piay Association, u o, tan Francisco.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individ'-u- al

Instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND,
bookkeeping. 642 Hamilton bldg. Mar. 42SS.

Men, women to learn barber trade, 8 weeks;
position guaranteed. Oregon Barber Col-- '
lege, 233 Madison, 268 Couch st.

STUDY law, enroll now, evening classes.
Portland Law School. 630Worcester blk.

LEARN to make corsets; earn $18 to $50
weeitiy. zui itortnweat mag.

SHORTHAND, typewriting School. 269 14th
st. Main 3893. Expert instruction, $5 mo.

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work; earn
money while learning. 613 Rothchild bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks,

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balance and state-
ments, install systems. Gllllngham,

512 Lewis b Id g. Marshall 7 17.
FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper and accountant,

seven years experience; reliable, tem-
perate, desires steady position; moderate
saiary. O. MlchaL phone Marshall 1239.

EXPERIENCED young man desires posi-
tion in general store, clerk or office work.
A 6S5, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
desires position; nrat-cla- references. AO
767, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED hotel clerk
wants position. Main 3V7S.

Miscellaneous.
POSITION wanted, married man 35 years.

reliable, uses no tobacco, no liquor, ex-
perienced clerk in groceries, vegetables,
bakershop, commission-hous- e, well ac-
quainted with city streets, can drive single
or double team. Roses, 235 12th st.
Phone Main 4059.

TECHNICALLY trained young man wants
position with architect or contractor; ex-
perienced as superintendent, draughtsman
and carpenter foreman; low wages. O
819, Oregonian.

MAN and wife having charge of small
apartment-n- o use wouia taice charge oilarger one ; very successful In present
place; references. AO 766, Oregonian.

CARPENTER, capable taking charge of
residence construction. Main 655, care
F. T. B.

COOK wishes situation in camp for salary
or will take charge of camp. Answer be-

fore the 10th. Address AK 78, Oregonian.
WANTED, by experienced orchardlst,

pruning orchards by day or contract. Call
Main 16S4.

JAPANESE desires situation as general
uuuschuik iu iiuii amuujt. ova, urcgu--
nlan.

MAN wants to learn auto repairing ana
driving in a gooa, garage; no sen 00 la. u
817. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED Japanese chauffeur wants a
position; will clean, wash, also repair, and
not afraid to work. H SOP, Oregonian.

CARPENTER FOREMAN; situation day or
contract, j. s. xoung. vux and Wood-
stock ave.

EXPERIENCED cook, hotel, cafe or board
gooa meatcutter and pastry;

good reference. 29 6th st. N. Main 6107.
NOTICE TO PLASTERERS

We will do your lathing for $1.50 per
M. Hill A Davis.

LEAKY faucets repaired ; hot-wat- colls
made and repaired; stoves set up and
oonnected. Magee. Phone Main 9316.

POSITION wanted by a flrst-ola- stationary engineer wrtn years- - experience, tr.
B. etickney, 82 hi 6tn st. North, room 12.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALM.

Miscellaneous.
WATCHMAN or elevator, German, many

years experience in large business; best
references; four years in America.; speak
fairly good English; position wanted
without delay. Henry Gosch. 762 E. 64th
st. N.

WANTED Rv experienced middle-axe- d Jan
itor and houseman, position for the Sum-
mer; can handle steam bolier and oil bur-
ner or wood. If in need of good man
give me a chance; I can furnish best of
city reierences. AG 828, oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook and steward wishes po-
sition, large camp or 'boarding-bous- e. 200
to oOO men ; highest references. Phone
Marshall 10-- 2, ask for the cher.

STRONG, young man wishes position in
machine or blacksmith shop as helper or

man. For further Information
or references write to AS S29, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants position
driving car; can do most any clasa of
other work around house and lawn, etc.;
best of reference. P b57, Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants position as fireman; ex-
perienced any kind of fuel; not out of
city. Phone C 3154 or address 0S3 Min-
nesota ave.

WANTED Position as groom, private fam-
ily preferred, by Englishman ; ride, exer-
cise hunters or polo ponies; age 29. Ad- -
areas --v ooi, uregonian.

HONEST, reliable chauffeur, not afraid of
work, wants position; good references.
Phone Main 8663.

JAPANESE housedeacer wants work by
day. Phone A 4S90. Call evenings; refer
ences.

FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall
791. A 4910. Portland Waiters' Club, 148
5th, Portland. Or. G. C. Gerald, mgr.

YOUNG man desires to learn poultry busi-
ness ; will work for board and small
wages. T 693, Oregonlan.

GERMAN, 36 years of age, single, wants to
take care of ranch by April 1; Oregon
prererred. nans caye, KatonYii le, wasn.

YOUNG man, thoroughly experienced, wants
position as chauffeur, family car or gar
age. Tel. Marsnaii lou.

PRINTER, good, first-clas- s, all around man
wants steady Job AP 828, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants any kind work morn-in-

till 12 noon. T 692. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED meatcutter. position in or

out ot city. 1102 center st.. Oregon city.
LANDSCAPE gardener wants .'ork by day

or contract. Phone Tabor 3935.
BAKER helper, experienced, wants position.

AB 781, Oregonian.
YARD foreman or mill and yard foreman

combined; references AV 740, Oregonian.
DO you need an orchard man? Good refer-

ences. Phone Olympia Hotel.
STEAM shovel engineer recently from the

.East aeaires position. AV 760, Oregonian.
JAPANESE wants position at general house-

work after 6 P. M. AK S67, Oregonian.
JAPANESE boy wants place as porter In

mornings. AL 929, Oregonian.
WANTED To do your lawn grading, phone

East 5550.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeeper and Stenograpnera,

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer desires position,
having had four years experience in
stenographic and general office work. East
3432.

COMPETENT stenographer with knowledge
of bookkeeping, 6 years experience, de-
sires position; moderate salary to begin.
A 554S.

AN experienced machine adder and sales-
lady desires position ; class-- references.
Address AR 820, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes posi-
tion, law or professional office preferred.
Woodlawn 855.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and assistant
bookkeeper wishes position at once. Phone
Main 3163.

EXPERIENCED and efficient bookkeeper
desires position; Al references. Marshall
4753.

EXPERIENCED typist and general office
assistant desires position; moderate sal-
ary. Phone Tabor 3841.

STENOGRAPHER desires permanent
2 years' experience. Woodlawn 6S8.

YOUNG lady wants charaberwork, with
room and board. Phone A 1286.

STENOGRAPHER, year's experience, desires
position in orput or town. Main 6S58.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants work
to do at home. R 909, Oregonian.

A FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer desires posi-
tion. Phone Main 1560 or A 6025.

Dressmakers.
skirts and one-pie-

dresses; special opening prices. 334 Mo-
hawk bid., over Roberts Bros.' dept. store.

DRESSMAKING and ladies' tailoring by the
day; oest reierer.ee; no objection to alter-
ations. Phone Main 6035, Apt. 6.

DRESSMAKER Will go out by the dayi
reasonaoie prices. iei. Marshall lTtfo.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes maternity cases
In her own home; good care; reasonable.
Call 146 Hamilton ave. Marshall 3694.

WAN TED To care for invalid ; practical
nurse. AK 808. Oregonian.

NURSE with several years experience.
Phone Tabor 1761.

EXPERIENCED woman wants a place as a
nurse. wooaiawn off.

Housekeepers.
RESPONSIBLE lady desires the manage

ment oi apartment-n- o use. it vzl, orego-
nian.

YOUNG widow, girl 3, desires situation.
nouBKKeeper. .wain -- uzv, a 4 i j o.

Miscellaneous.
LADY wishes position in printing office,

oinaery oepartment ; is expenencea on
stitcher and can do some typewriting
11S1 Gladstone ave.

EXPERIENCED woman, wishes position.
chambermaid or work in plain family.
Woodlawn 3350.

CIGAR STAND and fixtures for sale, $80;
snap it taKen at once, inquire Mr. Laach,
326 Stark st.

HOUSEKEEPE RS. cooks, waitresses, day
workers, cnaniDermaias, nurses. &u L.ouis
Agency. 208 5th st. Main 2039. A 477..

LADIES, bring your combings;
made to order. 4uo Davis st.

FOR first-cla- day work women call up
tne uuiia, Main ooze, a. too.

FIRST-CLAS- S fitter will accept a situation
out of city, --v but, oregonian.

LACE curtains washed; 9 years' experience.
Tabor 2445. c 2227. Mrs. Scott.

WOULD like cleaning or scrubbing even
ings, m. scnuize, n Aeraaa ei. nam nuz.

NORWEGIAN woman wants day work.
Phone Main 811o.

DAY WORK wanted. Mrs. Mage a. phone
Main 9316.

ONE woman would like to get day work.
us Montana ave. vvai. L'tHO.

EXPERIENCED lady wants day work wash
ing, ironing and cleaning. Marshall 3993.

YOUNG woman, first-cla- cook, hotel or
boarding-hous- e. Main A 4 do.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants work today.
References, wooaiawn ion.

COMPETENT woman wants day work. Ta
bor 33 C8.

BY a German girl, position with small fam
ny, general nouseworK. aaa is. otn st. is.

FIRST-CLAS- S finisher on
work. Call Main 2430.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes work by day
or nour, rjast 3uu.

JAPANESE girl wants position, help cook- -
nuuncnuiiu rt U OAX, lM a Ji: in. iu

WANTED AGENTS.
OUR agents are making as high as $5 a

aay. lr you can sen anything, you can
soil Silica Paste. Silica Products Co.,
80S Pino st.

LOCAL solicitors for new model ball-be-

ing vacuum cleaner. Domestic vacuum
Cleaner Co., B12 Northwest bldg.

LIVE AGENTS
are selling the Jaeger vacuum cleaner.
Why not you T Call 701 Rothchild bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

HOUSES AND FLATS.
Does your vacant house or flat appear

on our printed rental list? Wo get results
where others falL

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
Main 6S19. 269 Washington St. A 6267.

CLEAN, modern, furnished 6 or
- house, close In, with barn and yard. Phone

H 10S8.
Rooms.

REFINED couple with child desire S or
rooms In good neighborhood;

prefer hottse with yard instead of apart-men- t.

Phone Main 6818. Mr. Nielsen.
WANTED 3 or 4 housekeeping rooms, mod-

ern, close .In; must be clean and reason-
able. Address P 843, Oregonian,

UNFURNISHED room by business woman
in a nice neighborhood. W 793, Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese wants a room in private
family. L 922, Oregonian.

Rooms With board.
WANTED By refined couple by March H,

within walking distance of 20th and Wash.,
strictly modern 2 or furnished
housekeeping apartment, phone Marshall
$982, A 1644.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL MINOOK.
13 4th at.

Art you looking for a good warm room
with hot and cold water, nicely fur-
nished and homelike, at VERY E

PRICE. If so. Just take a look at
Hotel Mlnook. cor. 4th and Salmon, andyou will look no farther.

HOTEL OCKLEY.
Center of shopping- - and theater district,

SOOti Morrison W corner 10th. 50o, 75c,
and $1.00 per day; weekly rates $2.50 and
up, including free baths and phones;
steam heat.

HOTEL ROWLAND,
207 H 4th st.

Just step in and look at a nice, warm,
sunny room; hot and cold water; beau-
tifully furnished and homelike, at a
PRICE that will CERTAINLY suit you.
If you are wise you will go at once.

HOTEL SAVON,
131 Eleventh St.

New. modern brick bulldlnc: steam- -
heated; private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms; Deautiiuiiy lurnisnea, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

HOTEL RAINIER.
One block from Union Depot; 140 out-ai-

rooms, with all modern conveniences;
making special rates to permanent guests;
rates from $10 per month up. Give us a
call and you will be more than pleased.
128 6th su North.

THE VIRGINIA HILL HOTEL.

14th and Jefferson.
An established hotel. Rooms en suite

or single, rates reasonable. A 6628, M. 9283.
Hotel Buckingham. 652 H Wash.. Cor. Ella.

Clean, sunny outside rooms, running hot
and cold water, steam heat, free phon
and bath, thoroughly respectable, $10
month up; with bath. $5 a week.

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal home for bust
ness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences, 7th and
layior sts., i o;oca irom rortiana uotei.opposite Heillg Theater. Main 916.

HOTEL STAN DISH, 648 Washington St.
Kemoaeieo. open unaer new manage-
ment; clean, sunny, outside rooms, with
running hot and cold water; $10 month up.

" irving" hotebthnd oakbts.New management: steam heat, hot and
cold water, baths, phones. 50c to $1 day;
rates to permanent 3. transients solicited.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13th St., at Washington.

Rooms, $3.50 per week up; under per-
sonal management owner. J. W. Bushong.

BEAUTIFUL front room in modern steam-heate- d

flat, disappearing bed; 10 min-
utes walk from post office. 469 Jefier-so-n

st.
HOTEL OHIO, Front and AXadlson; modern;

steam heat, hot and coiu water; 50c day.
$:i week. Including bath.

THE KLICKITAT. Holladay ave. and E.
First; large rooms, hot and cold water,
steam heat; walking instance; $10 mo. up.

HOTEL CONGRESS Beautifully furnished
rooms with all modern conveniences, ,6th
and Main.

THE Larrabee, 227 H Larrabee. Rooms $2
week up. Brick bldg., ateam heat, hot,
cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

HOTEL CONGRESS Beautifully furnished
rooms with ail modern conveniences, 6th
and Main.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
CHOICE rooms, single and double, very

easy walking distance, 10 minutes to P.
O., from $3 to $5 per week; beautiful,
large parlor, suitable for 2 or 3. 809
11th st.

LARGE front, room with bay window; also
side room, in private upper flat for neat
gentlemen. 28& N. ltith, near Washing-
ton.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished, bright; sunny
front parlor, newly decorated, $7 month ;
also smaller room, $5 ; walking distance.
(Afternoons.) S4i etn.

LIGHT, sunny room with mahogany fur-
nishings and Turkish rugs, private fam-
ily, with or without breakfast. 766 Glisan.
Marshall 1227.

VERY desirable room, modern home, all
conveniences, reasonable. 395 Harrison.
Marshall 626L

NICELY furnished rooms, electric lights,
furnace heat, walking distance. 474 Yam-
hill st.

NICELY furnished room, modern, private
family, walking distance; reasonable rent.
St. Francis, Apt. 2, 21st and Hoyt.

NICELY furnished, sunny front room, good
board across the street. 745 Hoyt. Mar-
shall 4753.

4062 PARK Beautiful front room, mod-
ern, all conveniences, for one or two, with
refined young couple: very reasonable.

549 YAMHILL Desirable newly furnished
room, every convenience; good noma cook-
ing ; reasonable.

ROOM to rent to gentleman in private fam-
ily. Highland Court Apartments. Marshall
3249.

EAST room, beautiful surroundings, hot wa-
ter heat, bath, phone, ML Tabor car
passes houses. 414 Market.

FURNISHED rooms, from $2 weekly; walk-In- g

distance; furnace, phone, 655 Wash-
ington.

NICE front room, modern conveniences, ort-
vate family. 251 21st st. North between
Marshall and Northrup. Marshall 3634.

NICE room, use of parlor, piano, phone; $10
montn; reference. iva iwereit st.

FURNISHED rooms, walking distance; heat,
Datn. 043 r tanaers, near mtn. a 73oi.

NICE front room for gentleman, close in.
Ui

NICELY furnished rooms, close In, rent
z.oo per weeK. ajqer st.

NICELY furnished rooms, $2 per week and
up. ool isverett St.

$1.50 WEEK Well furnished, clean rooms.
Will surprise you. z vi Nortn sa.

FURNISHED rooms. 195 N. 23d st. Phone
Main 9o93.

NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking dis
tance; si.ov per weesu tv mn at.

Rooms and Board.
MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE.
American and European plan; near City

park; convenient to canine.
THE HILL,

Washington, at 23d st.
Residential and Tourists' Hotel.

Attractive rates to permanents and tran-
sients. Main 7584.

THE WILLARD HOTEL.
MORRISON AND PARK STS.

European and American, $2 per day with
meals. Rates by the month and week
with or without meals very reasonable.
New, modern end fireproof.

ELTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with excellent table
board, $10 per week and up; rates to fam
Hies. 11th and Yamhill sts.

THE WHITEHALL. 253 6TH.
Does a home appeal to you 7 Double

k.nd ingie rooms, private bath, sun par- -

PARKVIEW HOTEL Strictly high - class
family hotel; hot and cold water and steam
heat in every room; table unexcelled;
reierences. Montgomery si., at west fara.

WEAVER HOTEL.Nlceiy furnished outside rooms, good
homelike cooking, cozy reception parlor.
710 Washington at. Main 860L.

THE LAMBERSON. 554 Couch, one block
from Washington ; steam heat, running
water; gooa poara; special, rates ior men.

4a2 MORRISON, cor. ISth St., rooms, board
optional; modern conveniences; walking
distance.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th vear- -

rooms with board, use of sewing room, li- -
orary. oxv r lanuers. juts. r. v iisou. sup.

THE HAZEL, furnished rooms with bord,
running water, steam heat, 385 3d at.

LARGE room, suitable 4 men, with boaid,
420 each. Casa Rosa, 800 Jefferson.

NICELY furnished, sunny rooms, with first-cla-

homo cooking 374 Park st.
MANITOU, 261 13th at. Attractive, clean

rooms; steam heat, good board; close in.
Rooms With Hoard in Private Family'

WANTED Little children to board; very
reasonable. 1111 E. 15th St. N. Alberta
car.

ROOM and board with young married
couple, no children, modern home and
nicely furnished, $25. Phone East 5518.

LOVELY, sunny room, small single room,
with board; best home cooking; walkluy
distance; pleasant location. Main It'Z&O.

EXCELLENT well furnished rooms, fine
location, suitable for 2 or 3; refined young
men; best home cooking. Eai 4616.

NICELY furnished front rooms with board,
suitable for two or three; strictly home
cooking. 432 Mill C

12S NORTH 1 8TH Large room in modern
home, with breakfast and dinner; business
man preferred. Phone Marshall 5365.

ROOM and board In private family; piano,
furnace heat, two blocks from Hawthorne
ave.. Ladd Addition. East 4842.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two;
excellent meaa; West Side. Main 2071.

ROOM, with bath, board, for gentleman, in
elegant, refined home. 469 Clay st.

FURNISHED room and board, modern con-
veniences. West Side. 564 Flanders.

ROOM and board for two; running water.
215 N. 20th st-- Phone Marshall 1978.

MODERN, walking distance. "332 10th! 3L
6979.

WILL give beat care to small child; private
home. Phone A 2793.

FOB KENT.
Room 4 With Hoard n private Kamily.

ROOM and board in high-cla- Nob H1U
home; plenty of heat and hot water,

very room sunny and clean, hardwood
floors, large rooms, variety of good food
and plenty of it cooked by mother In the
good way; want .only peo-
ple who will appreciate a home and help
to make one. 6& Kearney st. Tel.
Marshall 5464.

IN beautifully furnished home, extra lai'K- -

rooms. suiable 'or 2 or more with twin
beds and use of piano, home comforts.
$5.50 up. M. 6381. 501 Harrison st., near
14th. Also young man wants roommate.

LARGE front room, with alcove, hot and
cold water in room, everything modern,
suitable for two men; serve breakfast and
dinner; fine residence location. 12S N.
18th st. Phone Marshall 53 tio.

DANDY front room and board, everything
modern; only younR people In family;
walking distance. East 6023.

Apartments.
WESTFAL, 410 5th. S minutes' walk to P.

O , new management, entirely renovated,
elegantlv furnished front, with
bath. $40; 3 rooms. $27.50 to $35. Why
pay more? Fireproof bldg., automatic
sprinkler system, steam-heate- d through-
out, elevator; inspection Invited. M. 2U79.

ORDERLEIGH Furnished apartments.
Grand ave. and East Stark; brick build-
ing, S rooms well furnished with private
baths, new management, completely ren-
ovated ; $22.50 up ; modem conveniences ;
easy walking distance. Best of service,

THE CROMWELL,
Fifth and Columbia.

2 and apartments, furnished.
Strictly modern and new. Referenoea,
Close walking distance. Service first-clas- s.

X H E U PS H U R, 20th and Upshur sta Fur-
nished apta, $ltt, $18 up; steam
heat, hot and cold water in every apart-
ment; public bath, electric lights, gas
ranges, laundry room, all free. Take S,'

3d" or "W cars north. Main 869.

KEELER APARTMENTS, 14th and CTay
sts., one of our best 3 room unfurnished
apartments. Just vacated; references. Ap-

ply at one.
' GODFREY COURT

60 u Vancouver ave.
NEW MODERN EXCLUSIVE

' New brick buildiug with most modern
conveniences nicely located, near end of
new bridge, $22 per month and up. Call
today. E. 841.

CUMBERLAND, APTS., W. Park and Colum-
bia sts. 1 choice unfurnished apt.
and 1 completely furnished apt All
xr.odern conveniences, choice location, fac-
ing the park. Only & minutes' walk from
business center. Prices reasonable.

THE LUCERNE,
Cor. 3d and Hall Newly furnished two-roo- m

apartments; building new and strict-
ly modern; large outside kitchens; serv-
ice first class; easy walking distance.

HEINZ APARTMENTS, .
14th and Columbia.

Furnished 2, S and apartments;
all conveniences; first-clas- s, homelike,
reasonable rates; ret. Main 7337, A 3616.

THE SHEFFIELD 8 or apartments,
furnished or unfurnished; splendid ar-
rangements; all outside rooms; private
bath, direct Pacllio phone; reasonable
rent; superb location, near Fostofflce; best
of service. 272 7th st., corner Jefferson.

THE EMERSON APTS.
Williams ave. and Emerson st. ; new

modern brick bldg.. 2 and S rooms furn-
ished, $20; 3 and 4 --rooms up to $30, In-

cluding heat, hot water and Janitor ser-
vice, phone, etc. E merson or W din 653.

WAIN E WOOD APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, newly furnished apart-

ments, $15 and $25 per month. 109 North
18th st., beu Flanders & Gliian. Phone
Main 8193.

THE EVERETT,
644 Everett, between 20th and Ells,
Furnished 2 and apartments; lo-

cated in one of the choicest residence dis-
tricts; walking distance.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS, 15th and
Everett 2, 8 and 4 rooms, unfurnished;
private baths; $20 and up; completely ren-

ovated ; under new management; walking
distance; convenient and best service.

THE PARKHURST,
North 2Uth and Northrup Btsw

Homelike furnished, 8 and apart-
ments; outside rooms; balcony to every
suite; all conveniences; ref. Phone M. 1178.

NEW HART APTS., 2d and Yamhill; the
OLIVE rooms and apta., 494 Morrison su;
Just opened; everything new; 1, 2 and

apts. ; cooking gas, electric lights,
bed launury and private phones free.

WELLESLEY COURT.
East loth and Belmont; modem four-stor- y

brick apartment; 2 and 8 rooms;
good arrangement; furnished and unxur- -
nished; walking distance.

ANGELA APARTMENTS.
39 Trinity Place.

2, 3 and furnished apartments'
private bath, electric elevator; walking
distance.

THE WINSTON,
S41 14th St., al Market.

New two and three-roo- apartments,
completely furnished; walking distance i
prices reasonable. Main 1739.

THE STAN FIELD.
Newly furnished apartments, IS

minutes' walk from Postoffice; $15 up;
light, gas and phone service included. Z04
Porter st. Phone Main 7392.

SEE this one sure, nicely furnished
apt., $22.50; all outside, large, light airy
rooms, private phone, bath, on car line.
B SU4L Tabor 2293.

THE DEZENDORF,
2uS 16th, Near Taylor.

One four-roo- unfurnished apartment;
also one large furnished room.

uKANOEaiA East Stark and Grand ave
nue; new building, large airy apartments,
nicely furnished; private phones; reas-
onable rent. East 203.

THE BIRMINGHAM.
890 12th at. Marshall 484. 2 and

furnished, first-clas- s, walking dis-
tance

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,
Park and Madison Sts.

For rent, 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments; strictly modern.

THE M K1NLEY APARTMENTS,
East 7th and Morrison sts. Very central
2 and apartments, furnished com-
pletely; private baths; from $20 to $2L50.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS,
Third and Montgomery; new, modern, out.
side furnished apartments; auto-
matic elevator; close in; $25 up. Main 9466.

SUNNYMONT APTS.. 85th and Belmont;
strictly modern apt., well fur-
nished; 1 unfurnished apt.. Ideal location,
best car service In city. "S3" car.

LARGE apartment, flue pantry, sta-
tionary wash tub, porch, steam heat; 10
minutes walk from postoffice. 469 Jef-
ferson st.

CLIFTON APTS., 780 Irving st. Nob H11L
sunny, apt-- . 3 bedrooms, all out-
side rooms with large closets, sleeping
porch ; references. Mar. 1758, A 1704.

MER1DETH APTS., 712 Wash.; 8 and
furnished apts. Main 7134.

JTL and unf urmshed apartments.
$5 and C. 454 11 th su

THE LOIS, 704 HOYT ST.
Four-roo- also two-roo- furnished,

nice and clean, and all outside
rooms.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
Corner East Couch and bin sts. Easy
walking dUtance; modern, quiet, reason-
able. Phone East 2759.

LINCOLN APARTMENTS,
Fourth and Lincoln All outside
apts.; j 22.50 to $30; walking distance.

DIEL APT., 790 East Ankeny, 24th st- -; Just
dandy apt., all outside rooms. B.
1808

ALTONIA, Marshall and 19th sts. Large,
airy, 2, 3 and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

THE Drickston, 448 11th. Nicely furnished
2 and rooaern outsiae apts., nciar
Heights. Mrs. F. W. McCune. Marshall 57.

A furnished apartment, clean and
light, free light, neat ana pnone. Z2p bL
20 th.

"IDEAL APARTMENTS."
Newly furnished, single and suites, fur-

nace heat. Co5 Couch St., cor. ltith.
LOVEJOY APTS., 17th and Lovejoy. Main

215. Two ana furnished apart-
ments; modern.

LUCK APARTMENTS, 21st and Flanders
3 and 4 rooms. turniBhed and unfurnished.
Main 2782. A 3SS5, or Mgr.. Marshall 5205.

S. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer
son; moaern unfurnished apta; nrst-cla-

private phone.
WANTED Country home to the amount of

$,uoo ior city property ana $5O0O cash.
219 Railway Exchange bldg.

BUENA VISTA,
12th and Harrison; 2 and apart-
ments ; best service. Apply on premises.

EDEN HOLM APARTMENTS 2 and 3 fur
nished housekeeping suites, 5th and Mar-
ket; under new management.

HADDON HALL.
Jlth and Hall 3 and furnished,
modern, hardwood floors, private balconies.

FLORENCE APTS., furnished apt..
root garaen in conn ecu on, nign class
servioe; $32.60 and op. 888 11th st.

ARDMAY TERRACE.
Exceptionally large living-roo- (16x20);

every convenience. 12th and Harrison sta
HOUSEKEEPING apartments. 223 Market

MAYO APTS., Union ave. and Sacramento.
New, reasonable. East 920.

THE KIXG-DAVI- 54 King st., Nrf nr. Wash.
High-cias- reierences. notn phop as.

The Nokomls, 17th and Marshall sts.: modern.
ail conveniences, moaerat rates, jiac avaa.


